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This happy little 1
of many children wl
Mope Farm, have bee
portunity for the norr
which otherwise they
had. The Hope Farm
home for hoys and girls between the
ages of six and twelve. To this beau-
tiful f.-;rm, the Judges of the Children's
Court commit children of Protestant
parentage, whose homes are, for some
reason or other, broken up. Here
they arc given a full, all around nor-
mal life with proper health conditions,
adequate school facilities, comfortable
home surroundings, moral and reli-
gious training, recreation and the so-
cial intercourse which a healthy coun-
try community provides with the add-
ed advantage of a large farm in which
the children take great interest and
pride.
Here it has been realized that it U
not charity which people need but op
portunity, and that the only way tc
meet the changing conditions of. the
times is to give the child
and to surround them with the living
conditions, the education and the at
mosphere which will tend to foster tht
good in them and point out to them
the true values in life.
When the children leave Hope
Farm, they are given the opportunity
for further education of a vocat
nature or, if it is necessary for them
to go to work immediately, they
helped to find suitable positions,
records of these boys and girls ar
the whole very satisfactory. Many of
then! have married. At present we
know of seventy-one girls and twenty-
two hoys who have married. Many,
at one time Hope Farm children, now
have their own homes, and some of
them have children. Others are in
Doctors" or Nurses' training schools,
in Colleges, in professional work and
business offices. It is wonderful that
these children, seemingly destined to
ill fate, because of adverse conditions,
should really be adequately prepared,
through their experience at Hope
Farm, for the wider and more com-
plex situations they must meet as they
grow older.
In helping those who are carrying
on this good work at Hope Farm, the
Wellesley College Service Fund feels
with Phillips Brooks that "He who
helps a child helps humanity with an
imniediateness which no help given to
human creatures in any other stage
of human life can possibly give
MANY CAUSES RECEIVE
AID FROM WELLESLEY
Report For 1925-26 Shows Extent Of
The Aid Rendered By Your
Service Pledges
THE DISTRIBUTION OF FUNDS
Fello hip '
Woman's Board of Missions (Dr.
Hume's Salary) India $1350.00
Dr. Ruth Hume. Personal Expens-
es. India 600.00
National Board of Y. W. C. A.
(Chicago Foyer) 500.00
Pine Mountain Settlement School.
Kentucky 200.00
Hindman Settlement School . . 200.00
Hampton Normal School. Vir-
ilia ..' 25.00
Wellesley Missionary 50.00
Reed Home (Aunt Dinah). Geor-
i 330.00
ant Community Work
. . . G0.00
Student Volunteer Movement for
Foreign Missions 100.00
Chinese Mission of New Eng-
land 10.00
Northland College. Wisconsin 250.00
Missions to the Lepers 100.00
New England Grenfell Associa-
tion 200.00
Community Health 50.00
Volunteers of America 20.001
Vacation Daily Bible School. Boa-
THE SERVICE FUND
It is easy in the peace and beauty
of our campus and in the enjoyme
the priceless privileges of friendship
and learning which we have her
think the rest of the world is
wise blessed. One can have the ]
altruistic and generous ideas without
knowing how to help or have a rea
desire to do something for others with
out understanding the necessary steps
The Service Fund stands for
things for you. to tell you the truth
about the unfortunate condition of
many people in the world, and to
form you how to help effectively and
safely. It also, for the years of dis
covery, while you are in college, form;
a channel for your gifts to some o
these needs.
The Committee wishes each of you
would acquaint yourselves with the
organization and work of the great
educational foundations and the
boards. Lding experience
taught them the best way to aid.
ready to help you know the needs




. of the Service Fund
Committee
ton 250.C
National Child Labor Commit-
tee 50
Atlanta University 150
Patterson School. North Caro-
Amerlcan Indian Institute. Kan-
as 150
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3)
MARYLAND CAMP IS CONDUCTED
BY WELLESLEY COLLEGE GIRL
Every morning
proached the can
es, nurses" greeted us and children
ran from all directions to swarm
around us. After Melvin had been
given the milk cans and Lardie all the
loaves of bread she could carry, the
rest of the group would take the pack-
ages, of material for dresses, perhaps,
or of more clay to play with, and
would trudge after us up the hill to
the little play house. There, we al-
ways found at least two baby carriages
with a dirty little face peering from
under the hood of each.
As soon os the house was opened,
the older brothers and sisters depos-
ited their little burdens in the laundry
baskets which we had fixed as cribs.
Until the babies had been bathed,
dressed and fed their pure milk, the
nursery was always in an uproar.
When we finally managed to get all
six of them to sleep at the same time,
my next job was the health talk for
the older children who had meanwhile
been taking showers and getting into
clean clothes. The talk was illus-
trated variously, according to the
topic, with pictures, with real vege-
tables or with games, and by this
method we attempted to make clear to
the children the requisites of health
and a joyful life. This health talk
was only a part of the morning exer-
cises wheih included Bible stories,
songs and fairy tales.
it noon, the older children helped
get lunch for the older boys and
girls who worked in the fields. With
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 2)
WORK WITH POOR BLIND GIRLS
FEATURE OF CHINESE MISSION
It is especially interesting to know
about the work with the blind, which
is a feature of a mission in Shiu Hing
in Southern China.
'In 1906, a heathen
the mission bringing a little blind girl
and begging the mission to undertake
her education. The missionary's wife
who had recently arrived from Amer-
deeply pitied the child for she
that the mother was so poor that
could not properly support her
daughter, and also that she knew ab-
solutely nothing of the ways in which
the blind might be educated. So it was
ded to receive her child into the
and open up a new branch of
The real condition of the blind girls
of China is not generally known. It
is customary for a bridegroom in thai
land to pay a goodly sum of money to
bride's parents, but a blind girl is
practically unmarriageable. So her
family look upon her as a dead finan-
ial loss. Hence it is the general cus-
tom to get rid of blind girls in any
way possible, sometimes by selling
them to wicked men and women who
put them into houses of prostitution,
sometimes by selling them as slaves.
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3)
A GREAT PROBLEM TO
FACE RIGHT AT HOME
Brooklyn, New York, Is The Locatioi
Of Settlement School Where
ColleBe Girl Works
DESCRIBES LIVING CONDITIONS
As I gazed out my window in tht
cool of the early morning, across tht
campus to the far horizon with its
pink tinted clouds, and drew in will
a deep breath some of the beauty witL
its inspiration for the day's work
there flashed across my mind a pic-
ture of a vastly different kind. In
place of Pegan Hill, in the distance I
saw a long line of tenement houses
and for a moment the fresh air I was
breathing seemed to take on an op-
pressive odor. With tremendous viv-
idness the summer's experiences re-
turned, and I paused in my enjoyment
of the scene before me—and reflected,
ice again I seemed to be walking
thru those filthy streets, the drom
iies in my ears, the odor of gart
n my nostrils ; here a mangy cat
ilinking into some pitiful shade, seek-
ng relief from the broiling sun
Children everywhere — dirty, raggec
children
—
yet withal, happy children
God knows why they were happy un
less it was the ever present joyous-
Less of youth forcing its way thru in
pite of oircumstances.
Yes, here was No. 107 .
. . I -would
;o in and call on Rose's mother. I
knocked with the fervent hope within
leart that I might find some means
of approach to the unknown woman
within. Rose herself answered me,
a happy smile lit her face. Yes,
mother was home. Wouldn't I
(in? I entered into what Rose
called "home". Three basement rooms,
,





Page 2, Col. 4)
THE ANSWER TO THE QUESTION





This conies from the American Mis-
>n Hospital in Ahmednagar. India.
"Is Hospital work in India worth
For answer let us tell you
ir head nurse. Her father was
d her mother died when Mir-
iam was born. Miriam was supposed
to be dead, and was put off into a cor-
ner, while attention was being given
to the mother. Later, one of the doc-
tors passing the door heard the baby
cry, went in and not only cared for
her then, hut took her for her own.
As long as the doctor was in India
she fed, clothed, and educated her.
When she went home, Miriam was
kept in the school by the mission until
she was old enough to take nurses'
training. Miriam now holds a position
in our hospital carrying it with much
responsibility. Again and again pa-
tients speak of how gentle, kind and
painstaking she is. In Miriam's whole
life she has had only missionary in-
fluence. Do missions pay?"
Here Is another instance.
"One morning a missionary was in
the bazaar, where she saw an old wo-
n with a baby in a basket on top
her head. She was trying to sell
the baby, so the missionary bought it
rupee, which in American money
i'th about thirty-three cents. The
vas brought up in the mission
s now one of the useful men of




Those who listened to Miss Anna
Louise Strong's moving accounts of
the John Reed Colony for Children of
the Russian Revolution, when she lec-
tured in Wellesley last spring, will be
interested to know that she is at pres-
ent founding another colony for home-
less children,—this time an American
Trade School. The success of the
farm colony which started with an old
monastery given by the government,
surrounded by unproductive forests at
close hand, with bits of arable land at
distances of from three to ten miles,
andi ten young boys to farm the whole,
has won the admiration of the govern-
ment of Russia and of interested con-
tributors in this country, so that a
second colony is now under way,
amidst general enthusiasm. It is an-
other experiment in educational self-
support, with the industrial world,
rather than the agricultural, as the
means. Its purpose is to teach trades
to homeless boys of fourteen to eigh-
teen in self-supporting workshops; to
relieve the children's homes of their
greatest problem ,the idle elder boy,
thus enabling them to receive more
young waifs from the streets; and last
of all, to bring needed American tech-
nique into Russian industries, via the
orphan boy and the American in-
Moscom Department of Education
Cooperates
The Moscow Department of Educa-
tion has given eight houses, located
thirty minutes from the center of Mos-
in a former resort along a charm-
tream. To quote a letter from
Strong, "These houses are a part
settlement of 125 houses, all of
which are offered to the American
Trade School if we are able to fill
them with educational work-shops.
We lie close to two villages, with
which we have relations, and within
a mile and a half of two large fac-
tories, with which we have also rela-
tions. We are thus admirably placed
for expansion, and also for contact
with all sides of Russian life.
"Due to lack of funds, I have so far
followed, not the school method, hut
the social settlement method,—of tak-
ing what we were offered and could
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 1)
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(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5)
use, rather than making a complete
program in advance. Thus our first
department was started in November,
six weeks after we were given our
contract, by Prousse, a watchmaker,
Russian by birth, Swiss by experi-
ence, who had saved $3,000 worth of
tools for starting a factory-school for
making watches, and who needed
$2,000 more to begin. I supplied tru
sum; he came to Moscow. Within two
weeks he was made advisor to the
Exact Mechanics Trust of Moscow
within a month lie was asked to mov
his school down town, where it coul
serve a larger population, and whei
it is, I believe, the first school for
watch-making to be established in
Russia.
"There is such a strong pressure on
the part of many Russian-Americans
to go back to help the country of their
birth, that the instructors who come
from America will all pay their own
way over, and many of them also con-
tribute tools and agree to live at their
own expense in Moscow until their
work-shop begins to produce, after
which they will expect only Russian
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2)
Billings Polytechnic Institute.
Montana 150.00
Bryn Mawr School for "Women
Workers 200.00
Piedmont College. Georgia . . 400.00
American International College
Springfield, Mass 100.00
Charity Organization Society. New
York City 60.00
French Light House 50.00
Hope Farm. New York State.. 50.00
Palmer Memorial Institute. North
Carolina 50.00
Leonard Street School. Georgia 50.00
;ws.
Money Goes Far
An added plesaure in contributing
to this work which is so important to
Russia, and to the interest of children
the world over, is the knowledge that
nowhere else does a little money go
so far. Two anecdotes are told to il-
lustrate the attitude toward money in
Russia, taken from the annals of the
Farm Colony, of which Miss Strong is
guardian
:
"The largest single money gift this
school has had was one hundred dol-
lars which I sent them last Christmas
for a celebration. But how did they
celebrate? The school council, which
consists of children and teachers to-
gether, voted to send the manager to
Siberia to buy horses. He beat his
way fourth class and on freights, and
brought back five horses, which cost
$20 in Siberia, but $80 in the famine-
devastated province of Kvalinsk. Two
(hey kept; the rest they traded to
peasants tor cows, chickens, pigs and
extra food for the winter. They got
$300 worth of stuff for that $100 clear
capital.
"Out in the kitchen they were get-
ling ready for a celebration, the first
year's anniversary of their existence
us a school. They had invited the
town officials, and must give them a
festive meal. Potatoes to be peeled
for nearly two hundred people! And
just two knives in the kitchen. There
used to be more, but you have three
groups working in three different dis-
tant fields, sleeping on or under hay,
you lose knives somehow. They have
no knives at all in the dining room,
but eat with wooden peasant spoons.
Oue to the lack of knives, they sat up
all night in detachments peeling pota-
toes. Our new domestic science teach-
er also sat up all night, for her few
utensils had to be used over and over.
When she told the girls to go to bed
they said that if she could sit up, they
could!"
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2)
white faces, and puffy eyelids, they
would come to the table, singing with




Let us thank him
For this food."
After their lunch they would go out
again into the hot sun to bend over
their bean picking. We could not help
but marvel daily at their pluckiness.
We held a toothbrush drill after
lunch, and then called an hour's rest.
The children had not slept much dur-
ng the night, lying as they did ten
in a bed and bothered by flies and in-
ects and they were always happy to
stretch out on the floor for a nap.
We had a victrola which we played to
othe them to sleep. How it fascin-
ated them! "Can I play it?" was the
question from all sides. When the
quiet hour was over, more play or
perhaps sewing and carpentry work
took up the afternoon.
Occasionally, at night, a club was
held for the mothers where games
ire played, a health talk presented
Polish songs sung. Once a week
; had a club for the boys and girls.
In addition, our emergency kit was
kept busy, and since I was known as
doctor and chief nurse, cases of illness
within the range of my duties,
example, I was called upon to
treat severe cases of infectious sprains.
Conditions of living were so wretched
that infections spread like lightning,
ne occasion, another "nurse" and
I greeted a wee baby into the world.
On still another day, we suggested
eatment for a man with an epileptic
fit. Something was always coming up
we found that the quickest way
in the people"s respect and confl-
e was by healing them and re-
lieving them of pain.
So we lived day by day in this camp
or recreation and education with our-
elves, three College girls, as leaders,
supported in part by you since the
Service Fund helps to maintain this
camp in Maryland. I feel sure you
will be interested to help again when
you know that the little Polish chil-






For Service Fund News
$5,930.00





Tsuda English College. (Salary
of Miss Kasuya) 900.00
International Institute of
Spain 500.00
French Orphan Fund 328.50
Collegio Internacional, Madrid 100.00
Salonica Girl's School 50.00
American Trade School, Moscow
100.00
$7,578.50
By the Service Fund Committee
Wellesley Friendly Aid 275.00
Convalescent Home of the Chil-
dren's Hospital 150.00
People's Home and Settlement.
New York City 50.00
National Armenian and Indian Re-
lief Association 135.00





Student Friendship Fund 1500.00
American Friends of Greece
.
. 250.00
Santee Normal School. Arizona 75.00
Near East Relief 400.00




(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3)
and occasionally even by destroying
their lives. One girl was brought to
mission a few years ago whose
father said that if the mission did not
take her he should drown her.
During the last ten years this work
for the blind has become an import-
ant department of the mission. Near-
ly sixty have been already received
nto the orphanage, some of whom
have died, a few put into other homes
and the remainder are still under
training. Able teachers are hired to
nstruct them in the braille system of
eading and writing, which has been
adapted to the Chinese language; also
to teach them arithmetic, geography,
history, p/hysiology, botfciny, besides
ving them thorough instruction in
the Bible. In addition to this they
taught industrial arts such as
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 5)
SCHOOL CHILDREN
A GREAT PROBLEM TO
FACE [RIGHT AT HOME
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 4)
college girl's single room. Three
benches served as chairs in the day
time, and beds at night. On a
by table reposed a loaf of bread, huge
in its rotund proportions, from which
several "hunks" had been torn t<
serve—who knows how many meals
It would be the only means of susten
ance that this family would have
morning, noon and night until it w
gone—and then, another loaf would
take its place to do for three or
I arrived in the room that served
as kitchen to be greeted half in Eng-
lish half in Italian by a gaunt, wild
eyed woman who obviously was i
"mental problem." At her breast she
nursed an undernourished child. The
picture they presented might e;
have served as an illustration for a
"Near-East Relief" poster—with per-
haps a more suitable title of "Near Us
Relief," for this was in the heart of
Brooklyn! When I announced my-
self as from the summer school, I was
showered with voluble Italian of some
corrupted dialect. Due to the assist-
ance from my little interpreters of
seven, nine and eleven years, I man-
aged to learn that the mother thought
that in some magical way I might be
able to rescue her from their present
dep'lorable financial state; and if I
couldn't of what use was I or the
school to her? A flood of pity came
over me as I sat there and listened,
feeling perfectly inadequate to meet
the situation. 1 suddenly felt sick<
by the whole thing and wished I could
fly from it all; the heat, the filth, the
suffering; must I continue to listen
this woman in her unintelligible dia-
lect; must I watch that child eagerly
sucking for the nourishment that w;
not there; must I listen to that drip
drip—drip of the water through rus
pipes, or the gnawing of vermin
the corner? Suddenly a smile cross:
the features of little Rose, and thi
a smile broke on her mother's face
a vacant smile to be sure, but at lea




smiled too, and then felt a little
Presently I left, to walk once n
thru those filthy streets to be greeted
here and there by a shout of recogn;
tion; or suddenly to find myself sui
rounded by eager little arms. Was I
coming to call on their mothers? "Oh,
it's just across the street, Please do,"
were the pleas.
But that was all past now—once
more a breath of fresh air found its
way in my open window, and I turned
away from the distant hills. I thought
of Plato's immortal analogy of the hu-
soul as consisting of the figure of
larioteer and two winged steeds.
steed endeavoring to soar upward,
the other endeavoring to draw the
driver down to earth. For two months
I had let the earthly steed have free
; now the other must be given a
chance and mayhap it would find some
inspiration from the lofty regions to
which it would soar, which would offer
re aid to earthly things!
D. O. '27.
WELLESLEY'S LITTLE SISTERS
The Refuge in the famine district
onducted by Wellesley's younger
isters at Yenching in the very first
nterprise which any Chinese women
iave undertaken, financed, and admin-
stered themselves in a place and time
f emergency without foreign super-
ision. The foreign teachers have
iven a little advice, but nothing else.
The girls go to the Refuge In teams,
are away from the college for
or three weeks at a time, and
when they come back, they make up
their academic arrears. The 40 chil-
befng fed, clothed, and taught in
the Refuge now include some rescued
from agents of houses of prostitution,
some who are children of fam-
ilies who are well-to-do in normal
WELLESLEY FORD APPRECIATED
BY INDIAN HOSPITAL WORKERS
With news from the Ahmednagar
Hospital, always come reports of the
fine work that our representative,
"Ellen Fitz" is doing there. This is
one of the extracts that we read about
her.
" 'Ellen Fitz' came to us almost a
year ago, and the time she has saved
for us aud the blessing she has been
to us you cannot know. And would
you guess that she is our Canadian
Ford? She was given to us by Welles-
ley College and the students there
suggested that she be named for their
President, Ellen Fitz Pendleton. In-
cidentally our garage is the "Presi-
dent's House." I will recount a 1'ew
of the things we have been able to do
since she came.
One noon a message came that a
doctor in one or the villages where
our mission is working was desper-
ately ill. Two years ago it would
have taken all day or all night in a
tonga or a bullock cart to have
reached and cared for this man. 'Dr.
Ruth' put into the car all the things
she might need, went and was back
before dinner time, having made the
trip, ministered to the doctor, and re-
turned within four hours.
One day we went to see three pa-
tients and were gone less than an
hour, while two years ago it would
have taken half the afternoon and the
great discomfort of a hired tonga. If
you could ride fifteen minutes in a
town tonga, you would thoroughly un-
derstand.
One day a telegram came from Mr.
Felt at Sirur, a town about thirty
miles away, that diphtheria had broken
out in our mission school. Dr. Ruth
went out there, treated the throats of
thirty or forty pupils and was back
in about six hours.
Not so very long ago a message
came from Vadala that one of the
workers from another mission visiting
there was sick. We went out after
nine at night, a distance of twenty-five
miles and came back the same night.
All these trips and many more have
been made possible by the Ford. And
many times when we are tired, a short
trip in the car renews our energy,
rests us, and gives us fresh courage
They have a combined schoolhouse
and church where they have their
headquarters when they go to do dis-
trict work. The writer says,
"Often the goats and chickens dis-
pute our rights to the occupation of
the building, and they always stand
by when we are working. We have
treated seventy-five people in this
schoolhouse in one afternoon, and
without the Ford this would have
taken all day long, and very often we
could not have spared a whole day
from our other duties. We are hop-
ing to be able to do much more of
this district work, but it requires
money as well as a Canadian Ford."




weaving cloth and towels
sewing, making mats, etc.
proportion of the girls und
ive already becom
ins and are very happy in their new
d noble sphere of life. During the
last two years there were many ap-
plications for admission to the orphan-
;ge, but the mission was obliged to
efuse most of them for lack of room.
The cost of supporting a child is only
dollar and a half a monlli, which
mere trifle when the tremendous






THIS IS PLEDGE WEEK
